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Now Bnllrcad to Pcnetrato the Rich Pcoos

Valley in Now Mexico.

250,000 ACRES TO BE UNDER IRRIGATION

lllC (Jolil Hlrllcn on Silver Mountain The
Nnw ICIilnnidnut ( 'oolintopa Dublinl "Tho-

Urccn Mniintnlti "MiniUK DUtrlct"-
Uiilil f rum nil ArlMliin'rll. .

So far n Miown the only rallro.nl build-

ing
¬

now under way In tliu Uocklos Is the
extension of the I'ccos Valley road from
IMdy to Hoswcll , a dUtanco of eighty miles.
This construction Is filvlnc employment to a
largo force of men ami teams , and adds life
nnd thrift to the business of Krtily. From
the end of the track to Uoswell grading
camps arc located , and the work of con-

struction
¬

Is rapidly going forward. It Is

expected that the cars will lo running to-

Iloswell by the middle of September or soon
after.-

ItoDwoll
.

la one of the oldest towns In the
I'ocos Valley , says an Uddy correspondent
to the Denver Times-Sun. It has a popula-

tion
¬

of l.GOO , nnd farming has uuriecanfully
been carried on thereabouts longer than at
other fcrtllo points. IMdy Is located In the
center of the wide fertile area , a largo por-

tion
¬

of which has bent reclaimed In tha past
low yearn , that forms the southeastern cor-

ner
¬

of New Mexico.
The building of n magnificent and com-

plcto
-

system of Irrigating canals over 1,200
miles In length has diverted the waters from
the I'ccos no as to cover and make produc-
tive

¬

more than 250,000 acres of land , of
which over 00,000 acres arc now under cul-

tivation.
¬

. Here crops of all kinds can bo
grown from alfalfa , corn and small grains
to the most liiFclous peaches , plums and
other fruits of all sorts and varieties. In
the heart of the southern portion of this
farming paradliio Is the town of Eddy , which
has a population of 2800. For an agricul-

tural
¬

business center It has few , If any ,

equals and no superiors. Its buildings com-

pare
¬

favorably with similar structures of a
thriving city of tenfold lt population.

Tim COCHBTOI'A MINKS.
The prospectors In the country Just south

of this city held n meeting and organized
the Qreeii Mountain Mining district , and
adopted a set of local regulations that are
to govern , says a Gunnlson correspondent
to the Denver News. A petition for the es-

tablishment
¬

of .1 postolllco was also circu-
lated

¬

and rccMvcd over 100 signatures. The
olllco Is to bo known as Union Hill. D. J-

.Losan
.

was unanimously endorsed for post ¬

master.-
It

.
Is surprising what magnificent ore Is

being brought In from some of the recent
discoveries. Gilbert Hros. of Bonanza un-

covered
¬

a two-foot vein of white sugar ipiartz
which Is between schist and talc. They are
down only six feet , and have about two tons
of ore on the dump , not ono piece of which
can be found In which free gold Is not seen.
Fred Cuenln and Joseph Grant have the
same vein further up the hill , and the ore
there Is of the same character , being full
of shot gold. They are down eight feet
and the rock Is Improving on depth.

Eugene Is another who made a
good flnd , similar In character to the above.
Those flmlu are creating much excitement
and already a number of prospectors are
going Into the new field.

The gulches have for some years been
located nnd worked , and some are patented
as placer claims , nnd although diligent
search has been made for the sources of the
gold In thcso gulches , no success has been
attained until the past few weeks. Now It-

Is almost certain the source has been dis-

covered.
¬

.

VERY RICH STRIKE.-
Mr.

.

. M. S , Denton brought ore to this
city from the Now Deal mine on Silver
mountain which assayed over $700 to the ton
in gold , with good prospects for something
richer , says a La Vela special to the Denver
NoWs.

This strike was made In an old deserted
claim and Mr. II , Turner , nssayer of this
city , says It Is a wonderful strike for that
klqd of ore nnd wljl In tlmo develop Into
ono of the richest strikes In the state.

They have tunnelled over 130 foal through
solid rock nnd have the best walls of any

.mlno In the Silver Mountain district. This
cdrrtpany has staked twenty adjoining claims
and Is going to push It to a finish. There
arO.now fifty tons of ore In sight and ready
to bo brought to La Vota for shipment.

This claim Is adjacent to the Silver Moun-

tain
¬

Mining and Milling company's property
on the same mountain . The owners of this
property are M. S. Dohton , president ; V. E.
Sampson , vloo president ; 0. W. Richards ,

treasurer ; B. E. Ulclmrds , secretary.
Silver mountain will bo allvo with people

this week , as the news has spread through
the adjoining country anil strangers are al-

ready
¬

arriving In La Vota bound for Silver
mountain. Without a doubt It Is a second
Crlp lo Crook.

FOR WORKING DRY I'LACERS.-
A

.

party of prospectors from Chadron , Neb. ,

Irnvo gone vo the Black Hills to try their
llftk at ininmc. In the party Is Jim Doyd ,

Who formerly worked some dry diggings
In the gulches near Ouster City , but on nc-

cbunt
-

of the lack of water It didn't pay.
Ever since , with that fascination that takes
Uqltl of u man who once shakes a gold pan ,

li'o has been figuring how ho could get that
cold without working quite so hard for It.
Attar careful experiments he has made an
air blast machine on the fanning mill order
which ho thinks ought to save most of the
gold , and the party went to the old placer
diggings to try It. The machine saved lead
and filings on a trial run of sand , and Jim
thinks It ought to save gold Just the samo.
The machine Is good for twenty yards of
dirt per day , and ho hopes to show with It
that dry placers can bo worked with profit ,

whore lack of water has heretofore made
thorn practically of no account.-

A
.

LIQUID GOLD MINE.
Charles Schneider , proprietor of the West-

ern
¬

hotel at Twelfth and Larimer streets , his
employes and friends have been taking a
mild form of gold euro for n yoir past. The
fact was only discovered the other day , when
It was found that the yellow metal existed
to a paying extent In an artesian well which
huu been In operation for homo years and
link been the principal source of the water
supply of the liostelry for that period.
The well Is sunk to a depth of 700 feet , nnd
the water therefrom la said to ha the purest
and clearest In town , says the Denver Times-
Sun.

-
. There was considerable excitement

around the hotel when the Mini was made by
Henry Rigger , the head cook.-

Ho
.

quickly notified Mr. Schneider , who be-

eaiiio
-

so overjoyed at the good fortune that
bad so suddenly befallen his place that It
was with dllllculty that ho could attend to
his business during the day. R'gger , when
ho made the discovery , was engaged In clean-
ing

¬

out the water tank. The pump and
tank are both thoroughly renovated every
month. A largo amount cf snud llmls Its
way there , but this sediment Is always taken
out nnd thrown away. This month , how-
ever

¬

, was an exception to the rule. Rigger
thought that ho saw name particles cf gold
In the sand , and accordingly panned It. The
work proved entirely worth his
while , for several gcod sized
pieces or the metal were se-

cured.
¬

. All the ccoks and several of the
other employes were put to work afterwards ,

and as a result , It Is claimed , that nearly
100 pieces on an averageas largo as a pin-
head were obtained from the sand. Later
on some of the water from the well was
analyzed , and thU was also found to eon-
Uln

-
specs of gold , A number of old min-

ors
¬

, who were guests at the hotel , examined
the findings and pronounced them a good
thing for Mr , Bchnetdor. An assay will ba
made , and this Mr , Schneider expects will

how that his hotel la built over a gold
mlno. These who have seo'i same of the
metal ore of the opinion that a hidden
stream from I ho mountain has found Iti
way to tha bottom of the well and Is itead-
lly

-
washing the particle * of gold Into It.

and think that still more will be pumped
up with the water.-

UA1NMAKINO
.

A FAKE.-
O.

.
. 8. Cook of Aberdeen , who was ono of

the commissioners to whom was revealed th
weighty turrets of the Jewell plan for mak-
ing

¬

rain artificially , and who has given It-

ampin and thorough trlul at numerous times
glnce early (prlng , Is satisfied It Is an un-
mltlcat.il

-
fake , pure and simple. Ho nay *

he and hla colleague. Mr. Chamberlain , fol-

lowed
¬

the Instructions to th letter under

all kinds of conditions nnd failed to arriiro
even n light dew. During the early part of
the cnxon ( ho weather was 10 cold that It-

fiirnlMi''il an Moimo for failure , n.iya an-
AliTiIeon sppclnl to ( lift Sloiix Fnlli Argus-
Loader , but Inter every condition l ld down
by J wnll ni necessary to suecms hits boon

f 'My fulfilled , nnd yet the manufacture
of . according to his Instruction * pro-
di

-
i 1 no rain , Mr. Cook rays ho Is now

untuned the people of till * community were
bnti'ii' out of several hundred dollars by a
shrewd confidence- game , but on the other
hand thinks It wait worth pomcthlng to bo-

In a position to expose the fraud which has
been practiced by Jewell nnd other wizards.

NEW MEXICO GOLD-
."I

.

had occasion to vMt the new gold
camp on Spring creek In THUS county , Now
Mexico , on the southern part of the Sangro-
do Crlsto grant , some days ngo , says n con-
tributor

¬

to the Denver Tlnrcs-Sun , and as
the future of the camp bids fair to be n
bright one , I take the liberty of conveying
the following Information : The camp Is
located nbout twenty miles from Costtlla ,
N. M. , about eighteen from Ellzabcthtown ,
N. M. , nnd thirty-live tnllefr from Catsklll.-
N.

.
. M. , the latter being the nearest railroad

point. About 100 prospectors nro now In
the camp nnd vicinity , and a number of
claims arc being staked under the fnvorablo
terms offered by the United States Free-
hold

¬

Land and Emigration company , the
owners of that portion of the grant. The
best claims , or better said the most de-

veloped
¬

claims , arc the Wonder nnd Aztec ,
and from cither of thcso ono can take n 4
portion of the crevasse matter ( rock , both
In Its true form and decomposed and dis-
integrated

¬

) , and by pounding It up with n
common hammer and panning It obtain
from one to several hundred colors of a-

very pure gold. . The bottom of Spring creek
to entirely taken up by placer locations
for Its entire length , some two nnd n quarter
miles , to Its confluence with Comanche creek.
From the reports of prospectors the dis-
tribution

¬

of the gold extends over a surface
of from three to seven miles. Little de-
velopment

¬

work has so far been done , ns
the camp Is barely two months old , but for
the amount done the showing Is very good.-
A

.

month or two more expended In develop-
ment

¬

work will Indicate the true character
and permanency of the veins , which vary In
width from nbout two to thirty foot. The
ore so far found Is perfectly free milting.
The camp Is situated at an altitude of
about 10,000 feet and Is somewhat difficult
of access , but the roads are not extremely
bad , being somewhat steep In places , but
not very rough or rocky. "

RICHEST MINE IN MONTANA.
Reports from Lcwlston are to the effect

that one of thn richest strikes ever known
In the Judith mountains was made
a week ago In the old Spotted
Horse mine. A large pocket of
ore was found running from $10,000 to $13-

000
,-

per ton. says the Helena Herald. So
far the extent of the ore body Is not known ,
but during the past week more than ? 150-

000
, -

In cro has been removed. But two men
are at work taking out the ore , and the av-
erage

¬

Is abnit $15,000 per day to each man.
This ore la not worked at the mills , but
shipped to the Omaha smelter.

This flnd proves the Spotted Horse to bo
the richest gold mine ever discovered In
this state , leaving the celebrated Cable and
old Penobscott far In the background. While
a number cf rich pockets and "kidneys"
have been found In the Spotted Horse , this
discovery Is the most extensive yet made-

.TELLURIDE'S
.

BOAST.
Every gold property In the county that

Is being worked lg paying , and paying
handsomely , says the Tellurlde Republi-
can.

¬

. Their total Is not ono In fifty of
the known gold bearing deposit of the county.
When the other forty-nlno are brought , ns
they will be , to the point of productiveness ,
the gold output of San Miguel county will
equal that of all the rest of the state com ¬

bined. Since the settlement of the dis-
trict

¬

there has never been a tlmo when the
development of Its mines was receiving as
much attention as at present. This Is es-
pecially

¬

true of the gold properties , and the
demand for such properties Is constantly
Increasing. A number of experts are now
In the county examining properties for out-
side

¬

capitalists. New mills are of weekly
occurrence.

NEBRASKA.-
S.

.

. W. Brown's Jewelry store at Beatrice has
been closed on a chattel mortgage held by
Brown's father , Hiram Brown , of Ham-
burg

¬

, la-

.Louis
.

Peterson , n well-to-do farmer living
near Saronvlllc , committed suicide by shoot-
Ing

-
himself. The hot , dry weather had af-

fected
¬

his mind.
Thirty men were released from active serv-

ice
¬

by the Burlington railroad nt AlcCook-
n few days ngo. This reduction was caused
by the slackness of business duo to the
drouth.

James Duff , n farmer living near Pawnee
City , had his hand caught In the pulley of-

n hay derrick. It was so badly mashed that
It bas found necessary to amputate two of
the fingers.-

E.

.

. J. Mitchell , editor of the Indlanola
Courier , has turned his paper Into-a populist
organ. At the same time ho announces that
the change Is due to the dry weather and
a desire for better social and financial con ¬

ditions. The Courier Is the oldest paper In
Red Willow county , and has heretofore been
republican.

I. W. Smith writes to The Bee from Fre-
mont

¬

that ho has found a bone In Elm creek ,
Saunders county , about 200 feet below the
surface which he thinks Is n bone from the
leg of a mastodon. It measures forty-two
Inches In length , thirty-two Inches at one
end , twenty-six Inches In the center and
thirty inches at .the small end.

The sheriff of Holt county captured a
man named Fuller at Butte ow a warrant
charging him with disposing of mortgaged
properly. The prisoner was placed In the
charge of three guards for the night , and
when the sheriff went to take his man In
the morning ho found ho had flown , having
given the guards the slip during the dark ¬

ness.
The editor of the Tobias Tribune has found

that It does not pay to take pigs In payment
of subscriptions to his paper. Ho tried It
last week and no sooner had ho fixed up the
pigs securely In a pen nnd sat down to roll-
out editorials for the next Issue of the
Tribune than ho was Interrupted by the In-

telligence
¬

that ono of the two porkers had
escaped and was roaming at largo over the
country. The pig was eventually recaptured
nt an expense of n quarter for boy hire and
some valuable editorial tlmo-

.In

.

the David City Banner is explained a
novel way Mr. E. S. Runyon lies found of
hatching eggs. It Is another evidence of
the old saw that a hot Kansas wind never
falls to blow some cne good. Mr. Runyon
had a hen setting on the hay In hla barn
loft near the roof and about ten days ego
she came off with a nice brood of chicks.
During the tlmo she was setting the other
lions continued to lay In the same nest , so
that when she came off there were still
some ten or twelve eggs left In the nest.
These Mr. Runyon neglected to throw nway.-
On

.

Tuesday while feeding his horse he heard
a chicken peeping and on leaking around
EOUU found that one of the eggs loft In the
nest had hatched out , and on Wednesday
he looked again and found that three more
had hatched out , anl the chickens were
allvo and spry as could bo. Mr. Runyon-
Is positive ( hit there had been no hen en
the nest for at least ten days , but that the
eggs hatched from the heat of the root-
.ThU

.

hot , dry weather may bo death on crops ,

but It Is Just the thing to raise chickens
with.

THE DAKOTAS-
.Ralnmakcrn

.

at Yankton , 8. D. , obtained
the chemical formula of u Kansas rain-
mnker

-
, nnd nra reported to have brought

showers-
.Representative.

.

Plcklor Is preparing a bill
for the reimbursement of the state of South
Dakota by the United States government for
the sum expended by the state to suppress
the Sioux uprising In 1831.

Cattle shipments from South Dakota have
begun , the bulk being shipped from Bella-
Fourclio , The Clay-Koblnbon Cattle com-
pany

¬

commenced their season's shipments ,

which will alone amount to aver COO cars , or-
an aggregate of more than 12,000 head.

Although the city of Mitchell has already
expended many thousand * of dollars In un-
successful

¬

attempts to secure artesian water,
the authorities are disposed to try again.
With this end In view negotiations are pMul-
ing

¬

between the Mitchell authorities and con-
tractors

¬

for sinking another well.
Two or three years ago the newspapers In

the western portion of the state contained
lengthy accounts of the finding of the skull
of aoman near Sun Dance , and quite an
excitement wu occasioned by the Incident ,
us a young lady named Alice Card had dis-
appeared

¬

from Sptarllsh some time before ,

and the two Incidents came to be considered
u having lorne connection. Finally the

family of Miss Can ! gave her up for dead.
Her ulster , who live * In Dendwood , was
much surprised and pleased the other day
to receive a letter from the lady who hnd
been Riven up for dead , stating that she wag
married ami living In St. Paul.

The work of making a topographical BUT-

y
-

- of a portion of the James river vnlley Is
progressing rapidly , nnd Is being prosecuted
by D. 0. Harrlmon and W. II.'Orirtln of
Washington , Under direction of the United
States geological survey. The object of the
work Is to find whether or not the nrcn
examined can bo Irrigated by artesian wells
at reasonable expense.

The working and business population of
the North Hill nt Lead wrre made happy
by the announcement that the Terra mlno
and mill would start up If enough men
would sign an agreement to work for
wages suggested by a ccmmlttco from their
union , namely , 2.50 and $3 per day. This
would employ nearly 200 men In the mine
alone , and start ether mines that arc Idle
now because they will not pay old wages.
Many moro than enough men to run the
mlno said they would sign the scale ,

COLORADO.

Twelve carlcads of wool were shipped
from Fort Morgan over the Burlington.

William Roberts of Idaho Springs has
opened up n rich gold prospect at the head
of Spring gulch.

Chlorides have been struck In the Newton
mine , near Idaho Springs , running as high

.ns twenty ounces In gold.
" The Roy Johnstono group of mines , Pros-

pect
¬

basin , Is sending 100 tons of ore by
pack train to the Beam process mill at Tellu ¬

rlde.Mosca's
big elevator Is enclosed nnd Is a

most Imposing structure , towering Into the
air nearly 100 feet. It will have a capacity
of 100.000 bushels of grain.

After on Idleness of eighteen months
preparations are being made to work the
Sheridan property at Tellurlde. A crow
of miners will bo sot at work.

According to the La Plata Miner ore from
the Century lode , Montezuma county , yielded
tweny-two ounces.In. gold and six ounces
silver at the Durango sampling works.

The Bessemer ditch and land adjoining , at-

PutWo , to the amount of 17.000 acres , was
sold under foreclosure In default of Interest
payment on $188,000 of first mortgage bonds.

Water Is to be flumcd from ti.o Anlmas
river , near Howardsvllle , to the Sliver Lake
mine , to supply motive power for the elec-

tric
¬

plant which Is estimated to cost $200-

000.A
very largo nnd Immensely rich body of

silver ore has been struck In the Moss Rose
mlno near Gothic. A force of men are nt
work and a car of era will bo shipped In a
few days.-

At
.

a depth of only twelve feet the Mary
Trlmball mine , Crlpplo Creek , shows ore
worth $320 In silver , $280 In gold and 40
per cent lead to the ton. The location Is-

on Mineral hill.
The Bulldozer mlno , Lewis gulch , has a

tellurium vein four feet wldo which yields
from $100 to $0,000 per ton. There are
2,000 tons of low grade ore on the dump
worth $20 per ton.

The Park County Bulletin reports excep-
tional

¬

activity at the placers near Alma.
The Green Mountain company Is pushing
development and Improvements. Its last
clean-up reunited In $18,000.-

J.

.

. P. Piper of Gunnlson found some fine
specimens of mica on hla claim on Taylor
river. He Is down only eight feet , but the
mica begins to separate from the quartz and
becomes moro firm as depth Is reached.

News from the Plnon Hill mine at Bledell-
Is to the effect that upon washing the dirt
and refuse taken from the bottom of the
shaft native silver In flat , band-llko pieces
is found In considerable quantity. Under a
glass the dirt a'so' shows many colors of free
gold.An

assay made on talc and quartz from
the Storm King lode at Balfour , located in
the granite southwest of camp , gave $30.80-
In gold per ton. The vein filling Is about
three foot and the ) pay Is estimated from
six Inches to two feet. The strike has
created a stir.-

It
.

Is asssrted by the Silver Plume Standard
that the Pelican-Dives mine , near that town ,

has moro ore In sight now than It had In
1870. when the noted litigation was at Its
height. There Is ore running In all the
levels , from two to four fett In width , that
averages $200 to the ton. About 200 miners
are employed.

Monte Blivens , a stockman of North park ,

recently had an exciting experience with nn
Immense bear known as "Old Josh , " that
had for some time done much damage to
stock , and moro than once attacked ranch-
men

¬

and got away. Mr. Blivens came
across the btast unawares , but fortunately
found It lame , nnd wns thus nblo , after a
hard tussle , to club the brute to death.-

WYOMING.
.

.

The Laramle creamery will suspend opera ¬

tions.-

A
.

flne body of galena ore has been struck
In the Emma G mine near Laramle.

Hay hands are getting $25 and $30 a
month at Laramlo. This Includes board and
lodging.

Sheep to the amount of 200 head have
been stolen from Reed , a wool grower of
Converse county. The sheriff Is investigati-
ng.

¬

.

The sheepmen have been ordered out of
Upper La Prelo county by the ranchmen.
The sheepmen will comply with the ro-

qusst.
-

.

The prospectors who have been out In the
Big Horn placers report that they are very
rich. They report that they will pay for
working.-

A
.

mountain sheep head wns recently sold
at Big Plney , the horns of which measured
seventeen Inches around , twenty-eight and
one-half Inches in length , with a spread of
two and ono-half feet-

.WASHINGTON.
.

.

The strike cost the state , simply for
deputies , $80,000.-

A
.

valuable sandstone quarry has been dis-

covered
¬

nt Seattle.
The city mission In Walla Walla feeds

about 100 persons dally.
Warden Coblentz says he will buy all the

flax raised about Walla Walla to make twlno-
of in the penitentiary.

Whitman college has given up raising the
$100,000 which would bring It $200,000 from
Dr. Pearsons of Chicago-

.Kclso
.

Is offered an electric light plant , to-

bo operated by Its water power , and will
likely make the arrangements.

Puget Sound lumbermen have petitioned
the Northern Pacific at Tacomn for 2,000
cars at once to move lumber and shingles.-

A
.

boy named Williams , living near Trent ,
hfcs been unconscious now for fifteen days
from the shock received In a runaway. The
doctors are to begin operating on him.

Emanuel Courchatno Is the name of a bad
boy of Spokane prairie who drives his
father's cattle off and sells them to butcher * .

Ho will likely be sent to the reform school.
The Port Angeles Red Cedar Shlnglo and

Lunbcr company has received the contract
for cutting 3,000,000 feet of lumber to bo
shipped to Honolulu nnd used In railway
construction on the Sandwich Islands.-

On
.

July 23 there wnu filed In the olllco of
County Auditor J. J. Huffman at Wallu-
Walla a deed for a little girl. The deed
states that Melissa 1'hllllps Is the divorced
wife of J. R. Phillips , and that In considera-
tion

¬

of the love and affection which the said
J. R. Phillips has for her little daughter ,

Nettle Phillips , the said Melissa Phillips
forever releases all right and title to the
little girl and transfers It to J. R. Phillips.
This Is the only Instrument of that nature
on record In the auditor's oltlce ,

OREGON.
Salem has twenty-two churches.
Grasshoppers are destroying gardens at

Gold Beach.-

A
.

flouring mill with a capacity of fifty
barrels a day Is going up at Sllverton.

Aaron Wade of Enterprise Is taking 120-

000
, -

pounds of wool to the Pondloton scouring
mill.

Ten now hophouses are going up along the
line of the road between Salem and Inde-
pendence

¬

,

Some think now that as much as 7,000,000
pounds of wool will be brought Into The
Dalles this scacon , -

At Mlddleton , Yamhlll county , there Is a
pickle and sauerkraut factory. The stock-
holders

¬

are the neighboring farmers , who
raUo cucumbers and cabbage for the busi-
ness.

¬

.

Twelve claims , are being developed on
Mount Rnuben , In Wolf Cresk district , with
encouraging results. Messrs. Kramer &
Joneu are down 120 feet on the Mollle Hill
mine , and have a three-foot ledge with gooJ-
prospects. . C. W. Triplet ! baa a ledge at

THE
" P T-T

_ - . T v

Columbia
MEANS , TJ-IAT VVF HAVE again made reductions to positively close up the business by Aug. 25 , so for the next

You can buy clothing and furnishings at the cheapest prices that ever saw the light of day in Omaha.

CLOSE WE MUST AND CLOSE WE WILL.
What we are trying to do is to cut down our big stock as much as possible , as the balance left will be sold
to a dealer who has agreed to take it , but whose means arc such that it is necessary to reduce befoie he
assumes it , but we promise you that the present bargains cannot be had after August 25 , as then-the

The Final Crash-
g °

!c.E Men's Suits.-
An

.
elegant line of all wool casslmcre suits ,

In light shades , sizes 31 to12 , which wo
close at $3.CO-

.A
.

line of heavy home spun cheviots , also
light shades , at $1.25.-

A
.

lot of dark casslmercs and worsted ,

straight cut sacks , at 050.' A lot of assorted clay worsted suits. In
sacks as well as cutaways , bound or stitched
edges , closing at 7. > 0-

.A

.

line of black and blue tricots , heavy-
weights , the best cloth manufactured and as
nicely trimmed and tailored as any merchant
tailor can produce , closing out at $12,50.-

A
.

flne line of mlncstcr's suits , high cut
coats ns well ns Prince Alberts , In black ,

tan and gray , closing at 15.00
These arc a few of our leaders In men's.-

Sco
.

the rest at the store.

Mid Summer Coats.
Alpaca coats and vests , drap d'ctcs , long

and shortcuts , extra sizes short and stout
makes , In all Imaginable shades , stripes and
plaids , at Just half last week's closing out
prices.

This news too good to bo true ? Not a bit

of It ? There's nothing strange about It. We

are closing out and the only way to do It Is-

to name prices which will conform to your

pockets and the hard times. But If the fore-

going

¬

Is good news , ) what Is the following ?

Mall Orders must be a

the head of the creek , half ton of ore of
which netted him $1,500.-

Dr.
.

. Jay Guy Lewis has captured a genu-
ine

¬

phosphorescent salamander near Sparta ,

and thinks he will send Jit to the Smithson-
ian

¬

Institute. i a ,

Miss Emma Munson. rode In from Sluslaw-
to Junction , a distance of forty-flvo miles ,

after fruit cans. She loaded up her cayuse
and left town on foot.

The truth about the reported purchase of
the entire Coaulllo country by foreign capi-

talists
¬

appears to bo that a syndicate has
bonded the river mills and largo tracts of
timber and other lands. '

Capturing crawfish In the Yamhlll has de-

veloped
¬

Into quite on industry. Nets are
set at night and good hauls obtained In the
morning. Ready sale for the catch Is
found In Portland at 15 cents a dozen. The
business has been engaged In In past years ,

but never to the extent It Is this year.
The Oregon Pacific officials are In receipt

of letter from San Francisco consumers
that state that the Pioneer stone Is now
conceded In San Francisco to be ahead of any
other stone , quarried on the coast. It Is
related that the deeper Into the ledge the
workmen at Pioneer quarry go the bettor
the stone gets.

There are now about 300 men at work in
the Bohemian miningregion. . Two stomp
mills are running , and Dr. Oelesby and
other persons from the cast have a ten-
stamp mill on the road , which will be put.-

In
.

the Champion mine. Tacoma men will
soon put In a mill. Some ore recently sent
to San Francisco from the Bohemia mines
assayed over $7,000 to the ton , which has
had the effect of Increasing the mining
fever In the Bohemia gold district.-

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

Montana wool Is bringing 12i cents at
Great Falls.-

A
.

lumber company has established a saw-
mill plant In the Cochltl , ( N. M. ) district ,

with a capacity for 15,000 feet of lumber
dally.

Four or flvo telegraph poles about five
miles from Elko. on the Tuscarora ( Nevada )

road , wore struck by lightning the other day
and knocked into toothpicks.

Eight parloads of freight , consisting ol
potatoes , oranges , apples nnd onions , were
distributed among the people of Wlnnemucca ,

Nov. , the other day. The goals were all
In an edible condition , but ns the company
could not move the cars , It was thought
best to give the goods away before they
spoiled. '

The report was current In Durango that
Tom Catron of Santa Fo had sold 60,000
acres of that portion of the Tlorra Amarllla
grant lying In Archuleta county to an east-
ern

¬

syndicate. The portion sold Is said to-

bo rich In mineral , coal and coal oil. The
exact figures are not stated , but the report
has It that the price Is close to $1,000,000.-

A
.

co-operative colony Is to bo established
at Vancouver ut an pearly date. A largo
number of persons liavo formed a club for
the purpose of starting a colony , and the
government has promised Its assistance. It-

Is proposed to procure (Mm of the many fer-

tile
¬

islands up the co.lst and wend up n
dozen pioneers , whd vail build houses and
clear land. The Is to bo gradu-
ally

¬

Increased fromi time to time. Settlers
Intend to engaga In farming and fishing , the
Island being near the'fhftllbut banks.

The San Francisco , the other day pub-
lished

¬

an Interview ,'wltb a prominent rail-
road

¬

man , who glvesisonio Interesting figures
of the loss entailed iby the Southern Pacific
company on account of the strike , dating-
from June 27. The dally earnings nro $150-

000
, -

, and for fifteen day's' the loss of earnings
aggregated $2,250,000; . , Of the 19,000 em-
ployes

¬

of the company 115,000 were out of
work , averaging $3 perl day and aggregating
$ C75000. The loss to'tlio' public Is too ast
and complicated to 'Tie1' estimated. Wells ,

Fargo & Co.'s dally Ss;
' has been $10,000-

.Hunltth.

.

. Caro.
But do It consistently , wisely , and not with
alcoholic stimulants , but by the reinforce-
ment

¬

of energy , the renewal of appetite and
the ability to digest , which Hosteller's Stom-
ach

¬

Blttora , foremoat among tonics , produces.
Malaria , rheumatism , kidney complaints ,
constipation and nervousness are conquered
by this victor over many ailments ,

Quehoc'M I.Hrf ; I'limlllm.
The province of Quebec seeina to be hav-

ing
¬

extraordinary success with Its law of
some years ago offering bounties In land to
fathers of large families , This law , the
creation of cx-Premler Mercler , started off
with the assertion that It was "advisable ,
following the example of past centuries ,
to give marks of consideration for fruitful-
nesa

-
In the sacred and civil bonds of mat-

rimony
¬

," and then provided that 100 acres
of public lands should bo given to "every

Choice of the very llncst Men's 01 * Votinij
' "Men's Suits ui the whole of the blf stock

MORE RECORD BREAKERS.
Si.01' Children's Suits.

Nice line of children suits In three styles ,

at 75c ages I to 14-

.An
.

elegant lot of cheviot suits , ages 4 to-

It , at $1.15.-

A
.

line of dark nnd fancy casslmero suits ,
ages 4 to 14 , nt $2.00.-

A
.

few mancy worsted suits , ages 4 to 11 ,

at J2GO.
All the best grades fit. black and fancy

2-plcce suits , at 3.00 and $3.25-
.Wo

.

have some broken sizes In assorted
knee- pants , at lOc a pair, at 20c , 2Sc and COc

Furnishing Goods.-
Wo

.
carry the most complete and finest

line of men's furnishings , the most popular
makes In this city , which have a reputation
for perfection Wilson Bros' goods for In-

stance
¬

In all lines.-
A

.

full line of white shirts , negligee shirts ,

their underwear , their suspenders , their
scarfs , their hosiery , nt prices less than wo
paid for them ourselves.-

A
.

full size working shirt , made In Omaha
enough cloth In It for twice the money wo
ask for It , our price 25c a shi-

rt.Umbrellas.
.

.
In silk and alpaca. In all styles and sizes ,

at any price to close.

with during this refunded the good

Co. ,

a

a

father of a family , whether he be born or-
jj naturalized In this province , who has twelve
i children living , issue of a lawful marriage. "

That was four years ago , and since then no
less than 1,742 fathers of twelve or moro
children have compiled with the conditions
of the act nnd received the slate bounty of
100 acres. Nor Is It at all certain that this
number embraces anything like the whole
number of such now existing In
the provinc-

e.THBEE

.

HUNDBED FEET HIGH.

The niugnlllcont Waterfall In Labrador Fully
DoftcrlJioft.

For many years vague reports of a great
waterfall In Labrador near tno headwaters
of the Grand river has led men to explore
the Interior plateau of that region , but no
satisfactory account had been given of the
appearance of the falls until the recent pub-

lication
¬

of the results of an exploration
undertaken by Henry G. of Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Tha object of this expedition , says
the New York Evening Sun , was expressly
to verify the reports as to the height and
location of this natural wonder. On Septem-
ber

¬

2 , last year , Mr. Bryant's party reached
the cataract. "Standing at the rocky
brink of the chasm , " be lias
written , "a wild and tumultuous
scene lay before us , a scene pos-
sessing

¬

elements of sublimity and with do-
tolls not to bo apprehended in the first mo-
ments

¬

of wondering contemplation. Far up-
stream one beheld the surging, llcecy waters
and tempestuous , billows dashing high their
crests of foam , forced onward toward the
steep rock whence they took their leap Into
the pool below. " Conversation amid the
roar and reverberations was impossible. It
seems that a mile above the falls the river
Is a noble stream , 400 yards wide , already
sweeping along with accelerated velocity.
The walls draw nearer to one another ns
three successive rapids are passed , down
which the volume of water rushes , now gath-
ering

¬

In great billows , till , with an arrowy
flight , the whole vast volume shoots out into
the air.

The sheer fall Is 31G feet , at the head of
which Inclines a chute with a further verti-
cal

¬

height of thirty-two fest , making the total
descent from the head of the to the
surface of the water In the chasm 348 feet.
The Grand Falls are thus nearly twice as
high as Niagara and are Inferior to that
cataract only In volume of water. In respect
of Its power to awaken human emotion ,

however , It may well bo questioned whether
the Grand Falls Is not the greater of the two-
.At

.

least there can bo little doubt that such
I'D the case where the Grand Falls are seen
amid the wild nakedness of nature , as Ni-
agara

¬

Itself was seen by Its earlier whlto-
visitors. . In approaching the scene Mr. Bry-
ant's

¬

party were nblo to hear the roar at a
distance of twenty miles.-

The1
.

Bryant party out for nlgolet , In
Hamilton Inlet , July 23 , and , us wo have seen ,

arrived at the falls after an arduous journey ,

not wholly free from perils , on September 2-

.A

.

scientific question of some Interest pre-
sents

¬

Itself In connection with Urn present
aspect of the cataract. The appearance of
the sides of the gorge below the falls and the
zigzag line of the river suggest that the falls
have receded from the edge of the plateau to
their present position , a dlstanco of twenty-
five miles. What length of time has been re-

quired
¬

for the procees of cutting out this
gorge ? A similar question for N'lagara has
engaged the serious attention of competent
observers , For the part of the dls-

tanco
¬

channeled by Niagara the material 1ms

been a comparatively soft shale rock , sup-

porting
¬

a stratum of limestone. The escarp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Iltver Falls Is of gncUslo-
rock. . If Its canon also has been cut out ,

conjecture Is lost In the Immensity of tlmo
that should have been required-

.Karl's

.

Clover Hoot will purify you blood ,

clear yon complexion , regulate your bowels
and make your head clear as. a bell , 25c , COc

and 1.00
A Hiipldly Moving Ntory.

Now York Herald : Author I have hero
a serial story to bo published In twelve
parts that I should like to have you read ,

Editor Love slory ?
Yen , "

"American ?"
Purjly. "
Clean ?"
Yes."

'Full of dramatic situations ?"
'Every chapter has one. "
'Rapid movement ? "
'Very. It's been returned to mo twenty-

five times In days. "

Oregon Kidney Tea cure * backauhe.
vUo , 25 cents. All drugg.sta.

Take your pick from suits which have sold heretofore tit
18OO. S225O. 25OO.

and Gloves.-
Wo

.
will give an elegant black or brown

Derby hat , all the latest shapes , all sizes ,
at 75c each.-

Wo
.

carry all classes of felt hats , as well
as crushes , Stetson makes nnd other first-
class brands. We must sell them nml If
prices nro any Inducement , wo will come
pretty near doing It-

.Hli'gant
.

dress , kid or driving gloves , down
to the cheapest mitt or working gloves , at-
onehalf of the regular retail pri-

ce.Men's

.

Odd Pants.-
A

.
few fancy tweed pants closing out at

1.00 a pair.
All wool casslmero pants taken from suits

that costs as high as $ S and $10 , light shades
will be closed at 1.50 a pair.-

A
.

line of the old style Harrison casslmcre
pants , every thread and fibre wool , nt $2.00-

.An
.

nil worsted pair of pants that nro
hummers , closing nt 2.50 a pair.

Trunks and Valises.I-
f

.

you Intend to go away or stay at home
It will pay you to see our line of trunks and
valises and get prices , as we have a large
Ktock , and all the modern styles In hand-
bags

¬

and telescopes , at one-half the plrcc
trunk stores ask.

Lccompanied the cash sale. Money if

Columbia Clothing 13th and Farnam Sts.

families

Bryant

chute

sot

greater

twenty-ieycn

Trial

SQfl.OO

Hats

For heatlnclio (whether slcu or ncrvou j , tooth-
ache

¬

, nournlRtn. rliuumutfsm , lumbn t . paiuu-
nml ueuknusi In the tack , spine or klclnev *

pains nrounil the liver, pleurisy , Dwelling of tli.
joints nml palna or nil kinds , the nppHcutlnn ,1'
Rmlwny's llcaily Relief will iilfonl Immeillat
case , nnd Its continued use for a few days ef-

fects
¬

a permanent cure-

.A
.

CORE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints ,

DYSENTERY , DIARRHOEA ,

CHOLERA MORBUS.-
A

.
half to a tcnspoonful of Itcady llellef In n

half lumblcr of water , repeated as often ns the
discharges continue , and a llannel saturated
with Reaily Relief placed over the stomiicho or-

houcls will afford immediate relief and soon ef-

fect
¬

a ruie-
.Intelnnlly

.
A half to a tcnspoonful In n lumb-

lcr of water , will In n few minutes , cure
Crnmps , Kpusma , Sour fltomnch. Nnusen , Vomit-
ing

¬

, Heartburn , Nervousness. Sleepnesncss. Sick
Iltmluclie. Flatulency und all Internal pains-

.AlHlariii
.

In lt ViirlniiK Form * Cured
mill I'ruvontuil.-

Tliero
.

Is not a remedial ngent In the world
that will cure fever and aitue and all other inn-
Inrlotm.

-

. bilious and other fevers , aided by RAD-
WAY8

-
PILLS. BO quickly as UAUWAY'S RUA-

Price't

-

> cents per bottle. Sold by all druggists.-

IN

.

4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bon-

dGuarantees no
Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIN OR TRUSS.-

HO
.

OPERATION OR DANGER.-

NO

.
DETENTION FROM BUSINESS ,

Bond for our Now Boole.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

1(9( S. 14th St- Omaha , Neb.D-

r.

.

. E. C. West's Nerve and Drain Treatment
tJ told under ponltlvo vrrltivn guarantee , by author¬

ized nsouta only , to euro Weak Memory ; 1-nss of-
Uralnnnd I'urvo I'owor ; LoittUnhor.il ; gulrtiiBsn ;
Night lxM cs ; Kvll Dreami ; ijick of Cnnlliluncu ;
riorvonsnoBs ; Lumiltudo : all Drulnt ; Lononf Tower
of tha Gcmirnllvo Orcnni In either KOI , enu * d bj-
iiToroxortlon ; youthful irrora: , or r.xcurblvu Una of
Tobacco , Opium or Liquor , vhlch noou lund to
IlsorConsumption. . Insanity nml Donth. ,

II n box ; Dfort5 : wllli wilitunininranli'A to euro or
refund money. WliST'H UOUQIIHYHUP. A cnrlnlc
euro for C'onjlu. CoM * , AMImm , JlnmchltCroup! ,
Whoopluix Uuujh. Horu Uhrout. 1'leannnt totiiku.-
flmall

.

i.lzo dl'CODflnuFd ; nld.tvio.go| , nowKa. '. old
tl rlTO.iinw Wo. OUAJIANTUFH t 8uo4 uuly by-

Qoodtnan Drug Co. , Omaha.

BLOOD POISONING
Ami Humor of llio I Hood , KLIn.and Scalp ,

) icrofuloui , iilirrnllve , or livudl !

t.ir > , upcrdlly , | iennmifntlj , und
reonomlcnlly curfil by C'uucuiiA
ItKHCDirs , when the Lc.l |
clan , mid all other NllcWnlU
Cumjtt| | homo trcalmiut fur

every humor. Bolil everywhere.

Boys' Suits.B-

oys'
.

suits , 11 to IS years , In cheviot , dark
mixed , 3 pieces , nt $1.75.-

A
.

line of casslmiTo suits , same ages , In
light effects , closing at 270.

Good heavy weight suits at 300.
Fancy black worsteds , same ages and sixes

at $1.25-

.If

.

you or your children will need any
clothing for six months to come , this Is-

an opportunity to make a paying Investm-

ent.Overcoats.

.

.
Wo have SOO heavy and medium weight

overcoats , nil styles , dark effects , ranging
In price from 4.00 to 2000. They will boar
Investigation. Of course you don't want ono
now , but we're closing out , nnd overcoats
will go cheaper than nnytlilng else , bccauso
they nro harder to sell nt this tlmo of the
year. You can save the price of nn overcoat
by buying one now.

There Is no hocus-pocus dodge nbout those
wonderful bargains. The goods nro hero ex-

actly
¬

at prices named , exactly nt prices do-

scribed.
-

. Take our advice , como at your ear-
liest

¬

convenience the sooner the boiler !

Bargains such us wo have named will go
like wildfire ! When gone they cannot bo du-

plicated
¬

:s are not satisfactory.

THE GREAT

Blood Purifier
AND

aSTezTT-e ''Z'oim.ic-
A SPECIFIC FO-

RRHEUMATISM. .

The Blood Remedy
of the Domimondo.

OMAHA , Nob. . AtiR. 81894. The Eubenn
Company : liuiilliMiicn After using u number
of dlllorunt mtidlcliies nml proporatluns , und
also prisscrlntlons from MIUHI nf the best phy-
sicians

¬
for Itliounmllsm und Ijiimn HackI pur-

chased
¬

a bolt In of your Croat Blood Purl *
flor , und Imvo mil rnlluf that none of the- oth-
er

¬

muilluliiuM liuvu Klvi'ii mo. If Improvement
kcL'iisun us It bus coiiimuiiood , I Hlnill bo on-
tliuly

-
cured by the llino I Imvo uti'il emi bat¬

tle. Yours truly. O. R FAITH.
Ifil5( FurnumSt.

All druggists buvo it. Prlcn 1.00 per bottle.
THE EUDERSA COMPANY ,

Omaha , Nob.-

IS

.

THE BEST.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

? 5. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCH&ENAMCUEDC-

ALF.43.SPPOLICE.3SOLE3. .

EXTRA riNC.
*2l75BOYSSCIOOlSllOES.!

LADIES-

END TOR CATALO-
GUEWlU'DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON , ALA33.

Yon cnn snvo money by irunrlnir the
W. IDoiiglmi S.'l.OO Shoo.-

IIccniiNr
.

, wo nro the largest (nniiur.icturem of-
thlsgrailouf shoci luthu world , anil ifunrnntuo llu-lr
value by stamping the nanio anil prlco on the
bottom , which protect 5 on nualnnt high prices and
Ilia middleman' * I'rnllts. Our shoci equal custom
work In etyle , oa y lilting and wc.irlnit qualities.-
Wo

.
havn thorn oolil everywhere nt lower prices for

tba value given tlmn any other nmko. Takn no sub ¬

stitute. If your ilealcr cnnuot supply you , wo cau.
Sold by-

A. . W. Bowman Co , , 117 N. 16th ,
c. J. Carlson. I2IB 'J 24th.-
Ellco

.

Svonoon , 2003 N. 24th.-
Ignntz

.
Nowmnn , 424 S. 13th ,

W. W. Flan ar , 2023 Loavonworth
Kelly , Stiuar & Co. , Fnrnnm & Ilith-
T. . Crojsy , 2SOO N at. So. OmnhaP-

ERMANEPtTLY

NO PAY UNTIL
'

'CURED-

WE fitf EB TOO TO 8,000 PMIIHIS.

XAVrltoforEanit References-
.i

.

lS5ix EXAMINATION TREE. ,

jo( Operation , Ko Mention from Business ,

SEND TOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO.-

308
. ,

- 11 Y M' VWrf. . OMAHA. N-

EENEBRASKA

If. ,V , Ih'jiuillnl'U , ( lillilli'l ,

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500O-

fflcci * and Directors Henry W. Vivien , | rt -

Idcnti John H. Colllna , vlcp-priSddcnt , l.owU-
H. . IU-cd , Cunliler ; Wllllum H. H. Hughe* , ui. l-

out
>

cashier.

THE IRON BANK.


